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� Valorization of polishing residue or vitrified asbestos-containing waste.
� Glass-ceramic foams by alkali activation, gel-casting and sintering.
� Highly porous materials with high strength-to-density ratio were obtained.
� Reduction of process costs by minimizing additives and processing temperatures.
� Soda-lime glass addition favored densification and control of crystal phases.
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a b s t r a c t

Highly porous glass-based materials represent a solution for thermal insulation. However, the manufac-
turing costs still affect their extensive use. The present investigation proposes savings in the production
of foams by use of discarded materials, such as polishing residue or vitrified asbestos-containing waste,
minimizing additives and processing temperatures. Aqueous suspensions of powders, mixed with soda-
lime glass, underwent progressive gelation due to alkali activation. An extensive foaming was determined
by mechanical stirring, with the help of a surfactant. Finally, a firing step yielded foams exhibiting excel-
lent strength-to-density ratios, due to densification and control of crystal phases, both supported by the
glass addition.
� 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access articleunder the CCBY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

As energy consumption required for heating and cooling in
buildings contributes extensively to carbon emissions worldwide,
efficient, safe and low-cost thermal insulators with low environ-
mental impact are increasingly attractive [1]. Glass foams, gener-
ally offering an unique combination of properties (e.g. low
density and low thermal conductivity comparing well with those
of foamed polymer, accompanied by superior mechanical
strength), represent an excellent solution for thermal insulation
in buildings, due to their distinctive durability [2]. However, the
environmental impact in the production of ceramic insulators
may be quite high, due to overall energy consumption and inten-
sive use of raw materials [3].

In the particular case of glass foams, the advantage of reusing
recycled glass, in commercial products (Foamglas �, from Pitts-
burgh Corning), is counterbalanced by the addition of a secondary
glass fraction, from an expensive melting process, in order to incor-
porate ferric and manganic oxides, acting as oxidizers. These com-
ponents are useful in providing oxygen, by conversion into ferrous
and manganous oxides, in turn reacting with carbon black, used as
foaming agent [4]. Oxidizing compounds may be used as additive
in mixtures of glass and foaming agent, but they still imply addi-
tional costs and complications in the processing [5].

The present investigation proposes alternative strategies for
reducing the environmental impact and costs of glass-based foams
for thermal insulation. Firstly, the process used in this study min-
imizes the use of additives, as observed in the production of foams
from soda-lime glass [6] as well as from glasses for biomedical
applications [7], according to an ‘inorganic gel casting’ approach.
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Table 1
Chemical composition of polishing stoneware residue, Cofalit and soda-lime glass (wt
%).

Oxide Polishing stoneware residue
[18]

Cofalit
[15]

Soda-lime glass [6]

SiO2 64.1 35.7 71.9
Al2O3 16.5 7.4 1.2
CaO 1.4 35.1 7.5
Na2O 4.4 <0.05 14.3
MgO 4.6 12.6 4.0
Fe2O3 0.5 7.0 0.3
K2O 2.1 0.1 0.4
TiO2 0.5 1.5 0.1
ZrO2 1.1
Others 0.8
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In this process, fine glass powders are cast in aqueous solutions
comprising alkaline activators (NaOH and KOH), used at a low
molarity (usually between 1 and 2.5 M), in plastic containers.
The partial dissolution at the surface of glass particles determines
the progressive gelation of the obtained suspensions, according to
the formation of binding compounds (such as calcium silicate
hydrated and alkali hydrated carbonates) on the same surfaces,
usually stimulated by a ‘curing’ step (0–4 h at 70–80 �C). Before
the gelation is complete, the suspensions are easily foamed, with
the help of a surfactant, by intensive mechanical stirring directly
in the containers. As an alternative, the foamed suspensions may
be poured in molds, for the sake of homogeneity. Finally, the set-
ting of suspensions is completed in a drying step (8–24 h at 70–
80 �C), followed by demolding and firing. Since the foaming is
achieved already at nearly room temperature, the firing causes just
the consolidation of powders, by viscous flow sintering, with no
‘interference’ from any reaction (decomposition or oxidation),
involving additives, aimed at gas generation. The evident flexibil-
ity, from the decoupling of sintering and foaming, has motivated
the extension to many other glasses, beyond those previously cited
[8].

A second occasion for cost and energy saving comes from the
adoption of waste materials with minimized ‘handling’, i.e. with-
out any significant preliminary treatment. In particular, we
referred to two types of semi-crystalline residues, such as pow-
ders from the polishing of porcelain stoneware and plasma-
vitrified asbestos-containing waste. The polishing residue consists
of fine powders deriving from the cutting and polishing or lap-
ping of porcelain stoneware tiles. It is usually reused as by-
products [9] in the ceramic process for industries with a complete
cycle but in some cases it is still disposed in landfills [10,11]. New
building materials, such as innovative ceramic tiles [11] and
geopolymers [12], have been already proposed as alternative to
landfilling but, in the frame of Circular Economy, further solutions
are undoubtedly welcome.

Vitrified asbestos-containing waste (‘Cofalit’), on the other
hand, refers to the material obtained after plasma vitrification of
asbestos-containing materials, from Inertam-Europlasma (France)
[13]. The thermal treatment is effective in destroying the harmful
fibrous structure of asbestos, but the produced inert material gen-
erally finds only low cost applications, in civil engineering, as
aggregate for cement and bituminous binders [13,14]. The applica-
tions are conditioned by the crystallization occurring upon uncon-
trolled (slow) cooling of the liquid waste mixture, when cast in
large metallic containers, after plasma processing; a previous
investigation, in fact, demonstrated that (completely amorphous)
frits from remelted Cofalit could lead to valuable dense and porous
sintered glass-ceramics [15]. Remelting, as an additional treatment
at high temperature, is evidently not sustainable.

The challenge in extending the above-mentioned process to
crystalline residues concerns the reactivity in alkaline solution.
Glasses are inherently prone to alkali activation, with formation
of different ‘gelling’ compounds, according to their chemistry.
Some glasses, as an example, form highly stable, geopolymer-like
gels, as shown by Garcia-Lodeiro et al. [16]. The sensitivity to alka-
line activation could be enhanced without any ‘conditioning’ of the
waste (i.e. conversion into glass by remelting and fast cooling), by
engineered addition of soda-lime glass. Such approach finds an
analogy in recent experiences with waste-derived glass exhibiting
an unfavorable balance between sintering and crystallization (i.e.
excessively rapid crystallization during sintering, hindering the
densification by viscous flow) [17]. The addition, besides improv-
ing the hardening of suspensions, also enhanced the viscous flow
during sintering and caused transformations in the phase
assemblage.
2. Materials and methods

The starting partially crystallized residues were in different conditions. Porce-
lain stoneware residue (PR) corresponded to powders sampled from a landfill site
in Emilia-Romagna (Italy); Cofalit (plasma processed asbestos-containing waste,
C), on the contrary, was kindly provided by Inertam-Europlasma (France) [13] in
form of coarse fragments, which were reduced into powders by dry ball milling.
In both cases, the powders were carefully sieved, in order to keep fractions with
a maximum particle size below 75 mm. These fractions were considered alone or
in mixed with fine soda-lime glass (SLG) powders (medium particle size of
30 mm), supplied by SASIL SpA (Brusnengo, Biella, Italy). The latter powder actually
represented an additional waste, being unacceptable as raw material for the man-
ufacturing of new glass articles, due to ceramic contaminations. The chemical com-
position of all waste materials applied in this study is reported in Table 1.

Fine powders were cast in NaOH (molarity up to 2.5 M) aqueous solutions and
left, under low speed mechanical stirring (400 rpm) – for 3 h -, for partial dissolu-
tion. After an intermediate ‘curing’ step (1–2 h at 20–75 �C), the mixtures were cast
in polystyrene molds, added with a surfactant (4 wt% Triton X-100, poly-
oxyethylene octyl phenyl ether – C14H22O(C2H4O)n, n = 9–10, Sigma-Aldrich,
Gillingham, UK), and finally subjected to intensive mechanical stirring
(2000 rpm). After drying at 40 �C for 48 h, hardened suspensions could be first
demolded and then fired at 900 �C, for 1 h (heating rate of 10 �C/min). The details
concerning four groups of foams, including solid content, molarity of NaOH solu-
tion, curing conditions and amount of soda-lime glass added, are reported in
Table 2.

The mineralogical analysis was performed on fine powders by means of X-ray
diffraction (XRD) (Bruker D8 Advance, Karlsruhe, Germany), employing CuKa radi-
ation, 0.15418 nm, 40 kV–40 mA, 2h = 10–70�, step size of 0.02�. The semi-
automatic Match!� program package (Crystal Impact GbR, Bonn, Germany), sup-
ported by data from Powder Diffraction File (PDF)-2 database (International Centre
for Diffraction Data, Newtown Square, PA, USA), was applied for phase
identification.

Attenuated total reflectance Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-
FTIR) was assessed on an Alpha-P spectrometer (Bruker, Germany). The spectra
were recorded in the range of 4000 cm�1 to 700 cm�1, with a resolution of
4 cm�1 for 32 scans.

The developed foams were cut into cubes of approximately
10 mm � 10 mm � 10 mm. These samples were further applied for morphological
and mechanical characterization, as well as for density measurements. The geomet-
ric density (qgeom) was evaluated by considering the mass to volume ratio. Apparent
(qapp) and true (qtrue) density data were measured by using a helium pycnometer
(Micromeritics AccuPyc 1330, Norcross, GA), operating on bulk or on finely crushed
samples, respectively. The three density values were used to compute the amounts
of open and closed porosity, according to the following definitions:

qgeom ¼ mass
geometrical volume

¼ m
GV

qapp ¼ mass
apparent volume

¼ m
GV � VOP

qtrue ¼
mass

true volume
¼ m

GV � VOP � VCP

Where VOP and VCP are the volumes of open and closed pores, respectively. Fine
powders, from crushed samples, were obviously supposed to be pore-free. Combin-
ing the definitions, we obtained:

qgeom

qapp
¼

m
GV
m

GV�VOP

¼ GV � VOP
GV

¼ 1� f OP
LOI 4.0 0.6 0.3



Table 2
Conditions applied in the production of ceramic foams made with polishing residue (PR) or Cofalit (C).

Sample type PR0SLG PR10SLG C10SLG C30SLG

Soda-lime glass addition (wt%) 0 10 10 30
Alkaline solution 2.5 M NaOH 1 M NaOH 1 M NaOH 1 M NaOH
Solid content (wt%) 63 63 60 60
Curing (before foaming) 1 h at 75 �C 2 h at 75 �C 2 h at 20 �C 2 h at 20 �C

Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of polishing residue and PR0SLG and PR10SLG: a) after activation; b) after firing.

Fig. 2. Polishing stoneware residue-derived foams: a) PR0SLG, ‘green’ state; b-c) PR0SLG, after firing at 900 �C; d) PR10SLG, ‘green’ state; e-f) PR10SLG’, after firing at 900 �C.
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Fig. 3. Activation and transformation of foams from pure polishing waste (samples
PR0SLG): a) FTIR spectra; b) X-ray diffraction patterns.
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qgeom

qtrue
¼

m
GV
m

GV�VOP�VCP

¼ GV � VOP � VCP
GV

¼ 1� f OP � f CP

The two equations (on density data) yielded the volume fractions of open and
closed porosity, fOP and fCP. The determination of open and closed porosity was
straightforward (open porosity = fOP�100%; open porosity = fCP�100%).

The morphological and microstructural characterizations of the foams was
assessed by using an optical stereomicroscopy (AxioCam ERc 5 s Microscope Cam-
era, Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Thornwood, New York, USA) and a scanning electron
microscopy (FEI Quanta 200 ESEM, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).

The compressive strength of fired foams was determined by employing an
Instron 1121 UTM (Instron Danvers, MA). The mechanical test was conducted at
room temperature with a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min. 7 individual tests were
performed for each group of samples.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Valorization of polishing stoneware residue

The mineralogical analysis of the as received residue, in Fig. 1a,
revealed a-quartz (SiO2, PDF#85-1054) as the main crystalline
phase, accompanied by traces of mullite (3Al2O3�2SiO2, PDF#83-
1881), albite (sodium feldspar, Na2O�Al2O3�6SiO2, PDF#76-0898)
and zircon (zirconium silicate, ZrO2�SiO2, PDF#71-0991). This was
in good agreement with what known for the phase development
in porcelain stoneware: according to Dondi et al. [19], porcelain
stoneware tiles typically feature 55–65 wt% of glassy phase, 20–
25 wt% of quartz and 12–16 wt% of mullite. In addition, corundum
and zircon can also be present in small quantities [19], whereas
residual feldspar may be embedded in the glassy matrix [12].
The fact that mullite (from thermal evolution of clay rawmaterials)
could be hardly detected, may indicate that the original porcelain
stoneware tile had been fired at quite low temperature [20].

Fig. 2 testifies the effectiveness of the inorganic gel casting pro-
cess, when applied to porcelain stoneware powders without any
additive. Homogeneous ‘green’ foams were achieved by interaction
with a 2.5 M NaOH solution, as shown by Fig. 2a. The cellular struc-
ture (consisting of a multitude of nearly spherical pores, with a
diameter below 500 mm) was confirmed after firing at 900 �C, as
shown by Fig. 2b.

The nature of the gelling compounds was monitored by means
of infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction analysis. Fig. 3a
shows the infrared spectra of polishing stoneware residue, in the
form of as received fine powders as well as powdered foams, before
and after firing (group PR0SLG, with no glass addition). It is evident
that the alkali activation led to limited transformations, observing
the slight variations from the as received conditions. Some bands,
being visible after activation but disappearing after firing, can be
undoubtedly attributed to newly formed phases, except those at
2800–2900 cm�1, assigned to C-H2 stretching in the surfactant Tri-
ton X-100 [21]. In particular, we could infer the development of
hydrated carbonate compounds, from the most clearly distinguish-
able peak (centered at approximately 1450 cm�1, associated to C-O
stretching) and from the slight increase of hydration related band
(O–H stretching and H-OH bending bands, at 3000–3500 cm�1

and 1650 cm�1, respectively).
No particular difference between the as received and activated

condition could be actually inferred by simple mineralogical anal-
ysis (Fig. 1a), as done in previous investigations [21,22]. In an
attempt to highlight the presence of newly formed phases, we
replotted the diffraction signals from as received powders to those
from powders after activation in a limited 2h range, as shown by
Fig. 3b. Replotting the patterns very closely yielded a clear evi-
dence of newly formed phase, confirming the results from FTIR
analysis, especially in the highlighted 2h = 29–42� range. In fact,
both position and relative intensity of extra peaks, in the pattern
from activated material compared to the pattern of as received pol-
ishing waste, were consistent with the development of hydrated
sodium carbonates, such as thermonatrite (Na2CO3�H2O, PDF#76-
0910) and trona (Na3(CO3)(HCO3)�2H2O, PDF#89-4125). We could
not exclude, in addition, the presence of traces of sodium alu-
minum silicate hydrate (N-A-S-H, Na6(AlSiO4)6�(H2O)8, PDF#88-
1190)

The thermal treatment, despite being applied at much lower
temperature than that adopted in the manufacturing of porcelain
stoneware tiles (in the order to 1200 �C) [23], led to a good densi-
fication of the starting powders, as illustrated by Fig. 2c. The ther-
mal decomposition of Na-containing binding compounds likely
caused some alkali intake, in turn enhancing the softening of the
glass phase in the particles of polishing residue. Such fluxing action
led to some solubilization of quartz, observing the reduced inten-
sity of the relative peaks (marked by arrows) in the mineralogical
analysis after firing, in Fig. 1b. No new crystal phase could be
detected. It should be noted that the cellular structure in the fired
state was mostly conditioned by the low temperature foaming: gas
release from the decomposition of both surfactant [6] and hydrated
sodium carbonates (trona and thermonatrite) [24] is known to
occur at much lower temperature than that adopted in the firing
step.

The firing, as reported above, caused a good densification of
powders at cell struts, but it did not determine the formation of
continuous cell walls. The absence of ‘membranes’ between adja-



Table 3
Physical and mechanical properties data of fired foams made with polishing stoneware residue or Cofalit.

Group of samples PR0SLG PR10SLG C10SLG C20SLG C30SLG

Soda-lime glass addition (wt%) 0 10 10 20 30
Density determinations qgeom (g/cm3) 0.66 ± 0.01 0.64 ± 0.02 0.38 ± 0.01 0.41 ± 0.01 0.57 ± 0.01

qapp (g/cm3) 2.46 ± 0.04 2.59 ± 0.00 3.02 ± 0.01 3.05 ± 0.01 2.98 ± 0.00
qtrue (g/cm3) 2.54 ± 0.00 2.59 ± 0.00 3.02 ± 0.01 3.05 ± 0.01 2.98 ± 0.00

Porosity distribution (P) Total P (vol%) 74.0 75.1 87.3 86.6 80.9
Open P (vol%) 73.1 75.1 87.3 86.6 80.9
Closed P (vol%) 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Strength determinations rcomp (MPa) 3.1 ± 0.6 2.5 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.1 0.5 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.2
rbend (MPa) 118.7 103.5 20.9 50.6 147.1

Fig. 4. Activation and transformation of foams from polishing waste mixed with
soda-lime glass (samples PR10SLG): a) FTIR spectra; b) X-ray diffraction patterns.
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cent cells, anyway, did not compromise the achievement of a good
strength-to-density ratio, evident from the compressive strength
(rcomp), exceeding 3 MPa, coupled with a total porosity of 74%
(P = 0.74 = 1-qrel, where qrel is the ‘relative density’), as shown
by Table 3. This was confirmed by application of the well-known
Gibson and Ashby’s model [25,26], ruling the scaling of compres-
sive strength with relative density for open-celled foams, accord-
ing to the bending strength of the solid phase (rbend), as follows:

rcomp ¼ rbend � ½0:2ðqrelÞ3
=2�

From the experimental data of compressive strength and den-
sity we could compute a bending strength exceeding 100 MPa,
comparing well with that of dense ceramic tiles made with polish-
ing stoneware residue [11].

The reuse of porcelain stoneware residues in geopolymers is
undoubtedly interesting in the perspective of avoiding a firing
treatment. We should take into account, however, the higher costs
in raw materials and energy, and complications in the overall pro-
cessing, arising from the adoption of far more aggressive alkaline
solutions (highly basic solution of alkali hydroxides and silicates)
than that applied in the present case. Since gelation is just an inter-
mediate step, additional savings could be determined by using
even ‘weaker’ alkaline solutions.

With pure polishing residue, a NaOH molarity of 2.5 M actually
configured the minimum condition for gelation. Gels developed at
lower molarity were all unstable, so that foamed suspensions col-
lapsed already upon drying. A remarkable improvement, however,
occurred by introduction of soda-lime glass, already mentioned for
its sensitivity to alkaline activation [6]. Fig. 2d, in particular, shows
a green foam from a mixture comprising 10 wt% soda-lime glass,
keeping the high homogeneity (and pore morphology) of foams
from pure porcelain stoneware residue, activated at higher
molarity.

The firing at 900 �C consolidated again the structure developed
at nearly room temperature, as shown by Fig. 2e. Owing to the
reduced amount of activator, we could not expect an intensive
fluxing action from the thermal decomposition of the binding
phase; however, the additive provided an optimum compensation,
as illustrated by Fig. 2f. Particles of polishing residue appear ‘glued’
by softened soda-lime glass (see the zone marked with a circle; the
attribution to soda-lime glass of the matrix was confirmed by
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, not shown).

The synergy between porcelain stoneware residue and soda-
lime glass was further evidenced by infrared spectroscopy and
mineralogical analysis. The activated mixture exhibited bands
comparable to those of polishing residue activated alone and at
higher molarity (see Fig. 4a); however, the diffraction analysis
(‘closely packed’ patterns in Fig. 4b) revealed a decrease of both
thermonatrite and trona, with appearance of sodium aluminum sil-
icate hydrate (N-A-S-H, Na6(AlSiO4)6�(H2O)8, PDF#88-1190) and
sodium silicate hydrate (revdite, Na2Si2O5�5H2O, PDF# 00-033-
1279).
The impact of soda-lime glass, with limited NaOH activator, was
analogous to that of higher NaOH content in the solubilization of
quartz, upon firing, as shown by Fig. 2b. In addition, Fig. 5 testifies
some reduction of the shoulder attributable to mullite traces
(2h ~ 26�), and the appearance of some peaks consistent, in terms
of position and relative intensity, with cubic cristobalite (SiO2,
PDF#85-0621). The formation of pure cristobalite is doubtful, since
we should consider the possible solubilization of Al3+ and Na+ ions
(replacing Si4+ ions and positioned in voids, for charge compensa-
tion, respectively), forming cristobalite ‘stuffed derivatives’ (shar-



Fig. 5. Detailed mineralogical comparison between as received polishing residue
and PRSLG10 foam.
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ing the same crystal structure) [27]. In particular, orthorombic car-
negieite (Na2O�Al2O3�2SiO2) is known as the derivative of cubic
cristobalite [28].

The strength-to-density ratio, as reported by Table 3, remained
quite substantial, with an estimated bending of solid phase still
comparing well with that of dense porcelain stoneware and sin-
tered glass-ceramics [18].
Fig. 6. Microstructural details of selected Cofalit-derived foams: a) C10SLG, ‘green’ f
3.2. Valorization of Cofalit

The experience on porcelain stoneware residue constituted a
reference for the up-cycling of vitrified asbestos-containing waste
into highly porous foams. The molarity of the alkaline solution was
maintained at low level (1 M NaOH) for several trials. Without
glass addition we did not obtain stable gels; on the contrary, a suc-
cessful foaming and hardening was achieved by mixing the residue
from asbestos vitrification with soda-lime glass in an amount from
10 wt% to 30 wt% (see Table 2), as shown by Fig. 6a and d.

The different glass addition did not cause significant changes in
the infrared spectra, as shown by Fig. 7 (we report data for 10 and
30 wt% SLG, for the sake of brevity). The hardening in all Cofalit-
based foams was attributed to the precipitation of carbonate com-
pounds, evidenced by the C-O stretching. Due to the ‘noise’ of
intense diffraction lines (see the pattern for as received material
in Fig. 8; a high crystallization degree may be understood from
peaks neatly emerging from the background), we could not find
confirmation from mineralogical analysis.

In all cases, the homogeneity of foams, before firing, was pre-
served after firing at 900 �C, as illustrated by Fig. 6b and e, showing
a multitude of nearly spherical pores with a cell size well below
1 mm). The main differences between samples from different glass
addition concerned the strength of the final products: as reported
by Table 3, the compressive strength was acceptable, as ideally cor-
responding (applying the previously mentioned Gibson and Ashby
model) to a solid phase with bending strength above 70 MPa (a ref-
erence value for soda lime glass) [6], only with 30 wt% SLG
addition.

The addition of soda lime glass had a ‘mineralizing’ action, i.e. it
did not simply offered a sintering aid, binding waste particles
(Fig. 6c and f), as in the case of porcelain stoneware residue, but
had a significant interaction, causing a modification of the phase
assemblage. In the starting waste, an akermanite-based solid solu-
tion (Ca2Mg0.75Al0.25(Al0.25Si1.75O7), PDF#79-2424) was clearly dis-
tinguishable as the main crystal phase, as reported by Fig. 8. The
addition of SLG caused some ‘glueing’ of Cofalit particles, but also
a change in the phase assemblage, which increased with increasing
oam; b-c) C10SLG, fired foam; d) C30SLG, ‘green’ foam; e-f) C30SLG, fired foam.



Fig. 8. XRD patterns of Cofalit and Cofalit-derived foams fired at 900 �C.

Fig. 7. FTIR analysis made on Cofalit and on C10SLG (a) and C30SLG (b) foams,
before and after firing at 900 �C.
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glass content. Diopside- and wollastonite-based solid solutions
(Na-containing diopside, (Ca0.91Na0.05Fe0.04)(Mg0.90Fe0.07Al0.03)
(Si1.97Al0.03)O6, PDF#80-1861, and Fe-containing wollastonite,
Ca2.87Fe0.13(SiO3)3, PDF#83-2198, respectively) were promoted,
whereas akermanite decreased. The glass addition, in other words,
configured a condition of ‘glass reactive sintering’, according to
which a vast range of glass-ceramics may come from reaction
between softened glass and oxides (pure or combined, e.g. in sili-
cates, termed as ‘crystallization promoters’) [29–32].

The phase evolution, with increasing glass additive, may be
understood as an analogy with what occurring in glass-ceramics
from the interaction of a silica-poor melilite (gehlenite, Ca2Al2SiO7)
with window glass (yielding wollastonite) [26], and, above all, in
glass-ceramics from vitrified bottom ash. In the latter system, aker-
manite, developed at low sintering temperature, transformed into
wollastonite and diopside by reaction with SiO2 (Ca2MgSi2O7 +-
SiO2 ? CaSiO3 + CaMgSi2O6) from the residual glass phase, at
higher temperature [21]. In the present case, the extra silica could
derive from the glass additive, and the reaction could be favoured
by the fluxing action of alkali, both from the same SLG and from the
activating solution. It is interesting to note that a ‘competition’
between melilite and pyroxene (families of solid solutions includ-
ing akermanite and diopside, respectively) had been found also in
the sinter-crystallization of remelted Cofalit [15], with pyroxene
favored by the adoption of fast heating cycles, enhancing surface
nucleation.

The much improved strength with 30 wt% soda-lime glass, cor-
responding to a decreased content of akermanite and an increased
content of wollastonite, could be justified, in our opinion, by
reduced internal stresses. Internal stresses could arise, upon cool-
ing from the sintering temperature, from the significant mismatch
in thermal expansion coefficient between crystal phase (supplied
by Cofalit) and glass binding phase (supplied by SLG). In fact, aker-
manite exhibits a much larger thermal expansion coefficient
(a > 30�10�6 K�1) [33] than that of soda-lime glass (a ~ 9�10�6 K�1)
[34]. The promotion of silicate phase, like wollastonite, possessing
a lower thermal expansion coefficient (a ~ 6.5�10�6 K�1) [35],
undoubtedly mitigated the mismatch.

4. Conclusions

We may conclude that:

� Highly porous materials could be easily obtained by alkali acti-
vation, gel-casting and sintering of partially crystallized resi-
dues, such waste from the polishing of porcelain stoneware or
vitrified asbestos-containing waste;

� The gelation was caused by the formation of hydrated sodium
carbonates, decomposed upon viscous flow sintering;

� The addition of soda-lime glass powders enabled the gelation of
suspensions even operating at low molarity of NaOH activator;
in the case of vitrified asbestos containing waste, a relatively
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high glass addition was not necessary to promote gelation, but
it had a fundamental impact on the phase development, by
extensive interaction with the crystallized residue;

� Optimized conditions led, for both types of waste, to foams with
high strength-to-density ratio; this was favored not only by the
effectiveness of densification, but also by the engineering of
crystal phases, with glass addition.
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